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Reported by Doris Williams

On Saturday -

August 24, 2013, The Rev’s

Revelations Nite Club at 183rd &

Pulaski in Country Club Hills, IL

presents Recordplayer Recording

Artist, Ricky Red Maxwell and

Wavewax Recording Artist, Laini

Marisa  featuring The Elements of

Time Band “Live In Concert”.

Back by an overwhelming Popular

Demand on Saturday – July 24,

2013 Ricky Red Maxwell, Laini

Marisa, and The Elements of Time

Band were rebooked to hype-up

the crowd.

All of their previous concert per-

formances were so nice that they

decided to do it twice.

The Elements of Time Band has

years of musical experience tour-

ing, years of musical interpreta-

tion, and professionalism.  Please

Note that each member of the band

is a star within their own rights.

Frank Morrow (FD), is the drum-

mer of the band.  He played with

the Chi-lites, Harold Melvin and

the Blue Notes, the Intruders, and

with the Stylistics.  Reggie

Gillerson is the bass guitarist who

has played with Al Hudson,

Bobbie Womack, and the

Emotions.  Sam Flutz (Smooth) is

the lead guitarist that has played

for Little Milton, Otis Clay, and

has his own recording group, Silky

Smooth, who has released their

own CD.  On the keyboards we

have James Edwards (the

Professor) and his most recent

project was playing for Marshall

Thompson on his latest single,

“Hot on a Thing Called Love”.

One of the Music Directors for the

group, Allen Martin, also plays the

keyboards and has his own organ-

ization called:

A.L.L.E.N. which stands for the

All Love Live Entertainment

N e t w o r k .

The lead female vocalist, Laini

Marisa, starred as a lead role in the

musical play, Dreamgirls in

Chicago, IL.  She has opened for

the Temptations and last month

she opened for Musiq Soulchild at

the Country Club Hills Theater.

The lead male vocalist, Ricky Red

Maxwell, has won one of

Chicago’s highest Music Award

honors, the Distinguished 1987

Sullivan Awards.  He has toured

with James Brown and B.B. King,

and was the lead singer for the

recording group, the Majestic

Arrows and DeSoto.  He has also

won the Gold Medal for the

Veterans Creative Arts Festival

within the Music Competition

Series.  Ricky Red also has two

new releases out entitled:

“Chicago My Home Town” and

“Get Your Roll-On”.  Maxwell

believes his life has more meaning

by having the opportunity to share

his music throughout the entire

World.  His music is both inspira-

tional and spiritual, which makes

it a delight, because what comes

from the heart touches the heart.

This was truly an amazing party.

This concert provided life-long

fans with some of their new hit

releases as well as with some

stanch blasts from the past.

Their musical selections included

Blues, Contemporary, Rhythm &

Blues, Easy-Listening, Jazz,

Reggae, and dance music.

The D.J. kept the party going-on

even between sets.  Everybody

was on the floor sliding, stepping,

dirty-dancing, old-school bobbing,

and having themselves a ball.

This party is definitely for the

grown and sexy crowd who wants

to have a real good time.

This set had a very nice mix of

lovely ladies and cool gents enjoy-

ing each other’s company.

A lot of folks showed-up and

showed-out on the dance floor.

The band, with their good-sense of

humor, celebrated many occasions

to one and all so that no one would

feel left-out, which included:

birthdays, divorces, promotions,

new pets, new cars, new lovers,

new occupations, new homes, and

a fresh start to just a good new

wholesome life itself.

While you are enjoying the show

you must be sure to get some of

Carlos’s delicious chicken wings

and fries. (Just make sure that you

ask him to cook them soft for

you.)  Now girls you must be

aware that Carlos does it all:  he

cooks, he serves, he’s charming,

he’s friendly, he has a lot of charis-

ma, and he will even take you for

a quick spin around the dance

floor.

Don’t forget that the next upcom-

ing show is on Saturday – August

24, 2013 at 9:00 p.m. Tickets are

only $10 at the door.   It is guaran-

teed to be a huge sensation,

because they will be having a

Birthday Bash for all Leo’s.  Four

members of the band will be cele-

brating their birthdays:  FD,

Reggie, Smooth, and Ricky Red.

Special surprise guest artists will

be appearing.

Thel Davis, Jr., the owner of Rev’s

Revelations, wants to revive live

music concerts within the south

suburbs.  He wants to ensure that

grown-folks continue to have a

place where they can continue to

enjoy good food, good dancing,

good music, good people and good

fun; all within a safe and friendly

e n v i r o n m e n t .

To find out about upcoming future

events you can text Revs to 55469.

In the meantime, we hope to see

you on the 24th. So please be sure

to tell others, and come early to

get a good seat.

And as they say in musicland,

“Don’t just meet me there, beat me
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